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RUMORS IN LONDONHULL-TJREA- T DEBATE over H.SOO. The several factories located
' at Ingalls pay for labor nearly 53,000 a

week.
; The new Presbyterian Church at Alexan-- I

dria, of which Rev. C. E. Kircher Is pastor,
i was formally dedicated Sunday, . Rev.
! Charles Little, of Wabash, delivering two

sermons.
if

purpose of advocating the union of the
Central American States to take action
against the Importation of European pro-
ductions and to devise means against fotced
collections of damages.

Dynamiter Egnn Released.
LONDON, May 20. J. F. Egan. the dyna-

miter, was released yesterday. He reported
to the Scotland Yard authorities yesterday
on a ticket of leave. He was arrested with,
Hocan, at Birmingham, in ISSi.

Cnltle Xotm.
The Norwegian bark Ceyon, Captain

Olsen, has been wrecked near Dover, Eng-
land. Six of her crew were drowned.

Work has begun on harbor improvements
at Corinto. The barracks erected there dur-
ing the Knglish occupation will be made

-- permanent, and a military force will be
maintained there.

According to A. H. Deviras, a Peruvian
who has recently arrived In New York,
the coming election in Peru is almost cer-
tain to result in the triumph of the Catho-
lic party and the elevation of Pierola to

fthe presidency.

. --'BITTERS' NOT WHISKY.

an old Jefferson county boy. who is under
arrest on a charge of obtaining money un-
der false pretenses. There was a John
Kennedy in Capt. W. C. Stineback'a Com-
pany C. of the Eighty-secon- d Indiana Reg-
iment, and he died several years ago. Theman under arrest also enlisted in the Fame
company, but did not go to the field, being
discharged for some reason, and after the
death of the John Kennedy who was a sol-
dier the accused got hold of the pension,
which he continued to draw up to the date
of his arrest.

An Oil Deal at 11 luff ton.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

nLUFFTOX. Ind., .May 20.-- The Colum-
bian Oil Company, of this city, was soil
to the Warner Oil Company, of Hartford
City. Saturday. The property consists of
twelve paying wells and W0 leased acres,
and went for $2U. The old company was
organized at Montpelier three years ago.
The stockholders received, in return for
their investments, about three for one.
Studabaker. Bennett & Co., of this city,
have drilled in a well on the Schooley farm
which is doing ninety barrels a day. Oilmen of this city are anxiously awaiting
the result of a shot on the Clampis farm inHuntington county, adjoining this count v.
The well is in "wild-cat- " territory, and If
it comes in good will mean the develop-
ment of Liberty township a an oil field
A number of Blutfftonlans hold nearly allthe land Under lease surrounding the wellfor mile.

End of n Crook'n Career.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

DECATUR. Ind.. May 20.-F- rank B. John-
son, the crook who swindled 'merchants in
this city out of about $300. was captured last
night at Versailles, O. Deputy Sheriff Er-wi- n

brought him here this afternoon and
lodged him In Jail. About two weeks ago
Johnson came to thi3 city, claiming to
represent the firm of Davis, Allen & Co.,
of Toledo. He duped merchants here byforming a local agency. Each merchantpai 1 him $:." and gave him a large amount
of book accounts to collect. After collect-ing over Woo, giving big discounts tocreditors, he skipped out. It was laterfound out that there was no such rirm as
Davis. AP.en & Co. at Toledo. The marshalof Versailles got the JHX reward offered forhis arrest.

AVrcfttllnjc nnd IIoxIiik.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

EI WOOD, In!., May 20. An athletic
carnival is to be given at El wood Satur-
day night. May 25, under the auspices of
the Blwocd Athletic Club. Dan Richards,
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Goethe's Visit to Carl: bad.

There is no doubt that the life
of the g-re-

at poet was greatly
prolonged by drinking the waters
of the Sprudel Spring. In our
day we have the Sprudel Spring
brought to us in the form of
Salt, which is obtained by evap-
oration from the waters of Carls-
bad.

The Carlsbad Sprudel - Salt
(powder form) is in no sense a
mere purgative, but is an altera-
tive and eliminative remedy
which dissolves tenacious bile,
allays irritation and removes ob-

struction by aiding nature. It
acts soothingly and without pain.
Beware of imitations. The gen-
uine article has the signature of
44 Eisner & Mendelson Co., Sole
Agents, New York," on every
bottle.

ICE WILL BE CHEAP!
SO ARE REFRIGERATORS!

Wc Have the Best, "THE ALASKA."

LILLY & STALNAKER
64 East Washington St.

SPRINGS andBATHS
Alkaline Litbta Watei. Also Superior Iron Waters.
Alkaline Lithta Haths any temperature. Larpet Swim-
ming Pool Alkaline LUhia i ater In t!i world. Itate
low. satisfaction Kiaranteel. Kasiiv reached from
all cities. J'anijhlet free. Kent neilal attendance
wLeu needed, splendid anl. Lawn anl Hall Koom.

AY. H. SALK, i'anoii !.rlnffs. W. Va.
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A This may seem incredible but it is nevertheless tree ana ire or prepared to prove r
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V digestion, allay pain
jand produces refreshV inn lecp. It is positively

VJ miircnteedto txtre anu illnnst.
V lf you liave not given it a

Ik- -f trti' dr so to-ria- v and watcn
its miraculous powers.
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KOLlt MfillTS OP CIUUSTIAMTV VS.
M'lIlITt'ALlSM AT Mt.NCIi:.

Anilpmon Court Oflllnl luvrilliiit
ItiBT the ConffNtou of Mm. llolton

on tli Iout Munler.

Special to the Indianapolis Journal.
MUN'CIK. May 9).-- Th lonK-locke- J-

for debate between Moses Hull, of Chicago,
ana El-le- r W. H. I'. Trrat. of Muncie, on

Christianity v. Spiritualism" was bgun
to-nig- ht at the new Church of Christ
CampbellIte), which was dedicated a wctk

ago. The-- meeting wax arrange! some weeks
aso, when Mr. Hull, who Is lionized by
spiritualists, accepted the Ions-standi- ng

challenge of Klder Treat for a four nights
debate on the following resolutions:

First Resolved, That molern spiritualism
In its phenomena Is proven by the scriptures
of the Old and .New Testaments. (Hull
affirmative.)

Second Resolved, That' modern spirituali-sm, is condemned by the Scriptures of the
Old and New Testaments. (Treat aflirma-tive- .)

i The debate is to be made in installments
of thirty minutes ech. two hours to be
consumed each night. The first two nishts
will be devoted tu the first named resolution.
Tht moderators ar Senator O. N. Cranor,
ex-Uniu- M States Minister Z. T. Sweeney,

l Columbus, and Dr. T. J. lfowles. The
large auditorium was nearly filled to-nig- ht,

there being many ministers and spiritual-
ists present from all over this and other
States.

It was the general opinion after to-nigh- t's

debate that Hull was the most eloquent
of the two speakers, but that the points
made were about equal. At the same time
the opinion of one, it was found, did not
fit another, consequently little good can
hardly be derived. Hull said he was pleased
to have the opportunity to debate under
circumstances not characterized as a quar-
rel. He attempted to prove that df the
Hible be true so is spiritualism, and if tho
Bible b wro.i?. spiritualism is risht any-
way. His arguments pleaaed his followers.
"When Treat branded spiritualism as
'damnable and nothing less than "an-

archism" his adniirrs responded with n
mile. The talks went on, each speaker oc-

cupying every second of, his tlm scoring
against the other. When to-nigh- t's debate
closed each Mock congratulated their man
for gaining po many points on the other
side.

I.NDIAXA I1KAT21S.

JameM Andrew, Founder of the Town
IjA Porte Intl.

Bpeclal to the Indianapolis Journal.
LA FORTE. Ind., May 20. James An-

drew, probably the oldest person in north-
ern Indiana, died at his home in this city,
to-da- y, of general debility. He was in his
ninety-sevent- h year, lie was bom in Ham-
ilton. O. He built the first fifteen miles
north from Madison. Ind--. of the old Mich-
igan road, in 1831, and the Pottawattomios
occupied this part of the county when he
settled here In the above year. In 13X1 he
organized and laid out the town of La
Forte.

Other Deaths In the State.
MADISON. Ind.. May ZO.-- One of the best

known citizens of Jefferson county. Major
John N'. Patton, whose form and voice have
been familiar here for a quarter of a cen-
tury, diet! suddenly, at 3 o'clock, on Satur-
day evening, at his home in Monroe town-chi- p.

He had been ill for some weeks, but
was supposed to-- bo better. He was a mem-
ber of John A. Hendricks Post of the
Grand Army. The funeral took place to-

day. Mr. Patton was a son of Elliott Pat-to- n,

and was born seventy years ago, on
the farm where he lived and died. Ho
leaves a wife and five children Mrs. Chris-
tian J. Kohl. Mrs. John Spann. Mrs. McClel-
land. Mrs. Groves and Mr. Morton Patton.

WABASH, Ind.. May 20. Mrs. Prudence
Teague, for many years a minister of the-Friend- s

Churcb In this nart of Indiana,
died at the home of her daughter. In this
city, last night, aged eighty-seve- n. Her
demise was duo to old age. Mrs. Teague
was bom in Ohio, married Samuel Teague
In and moved to Wabash
county in 1S.7). Far fifty years
she traveled throughout central In-
diana, conducting services of the Friends
Church, and became widely known. She
leaves seven children, among the number
being Dr. Fumas Teague, ono, of the
wealthiest citizens of lUchmond.

TERRE HAUTE. Ind.. May 20. Samuel
Frank, aged sixty-fiv- e, one of the
best known of Terre Haute
citizens. died yesterday of paraly-
sis, with which he was stricken a
week ago. He came to this city in 1853, and
until seventeen years ago was In mercantile
business. Since that time he has owned a
large manufactory of overalls.

ALEXANDRIA. Ind., May 20. Charles
Ti. liarth. an old soldier connected with the
Alexandria Window-glas- s Company, died
yesterday from, strangulated hernia. The
funeral ceremonies will be In charge of the
Grand Army organization and the L. A.
200 Order.

FRANKFORT. Ind.. May 20. Ira Baugh-ma- n.

a cabinetmaker In Frankfort since
1S33, died this morning, aged eighty. De-
ceased was born in Dauphin county. Penn-
sylvania.

ROCKPOEIT, Ind., May 20.-- Mrs. Mary
Pool, aged eighty, well known throughout
southern Indiana, died at her home in this
city this morning.

M UNCI E. Ind.. May 20. Miss Cora Hart-wel- l,
aged twenty-si- x. died yesterday, at

her home, east of Mancie. She had been
ill several weeks.

MRS. UOLTOVS COXFESSIOX.

The Story Told In n Trance tins
Stirred I p the Prosecutor.

Special to the Indianapolis Journal.
ANDERSON, Ind., May 20. Prosecutor

Daniel Scania n. who was completely ig-

nored by Judge Alfred Ellison when the
latter visited Mrs. Bolton with Dr. Callen,
the hypnotist, is making a thorough in-

vestigation of the affair before the grand
Jury to-da- y. Attorney W. A. Kittinger,
who assisted in the prosecution, took the
sworn statement of Mrs. Bolton -t-o-day and
she adhered to the onerelateJ Saturday,
saying her confession was made under a
threat of sending her son. Jack Bolton, to
the penitentiary. She said that Hires was
the man who killed Foust, and that Wil- -
liam Cox and the Crull brothers were pres-
ent. This statement will be placed before
Judge Ellison, of the Circuit Court, who Is
now considering a motion recently made
for a new trial. Judge Ellison's action, it
is asserted, was for the purpose of ascer-
taining the truth in the matter b?fore rul-
ing on the motion. Mrs. Bolton was taken
before the grand jury to-d- ay at the insti-
gation of Prosecutor Scanlan and examined
at great length. Judge Ellison endeavored
to observe the utmost secrecy concerning
his visit, but Dr. Callen's private secretary
and student, who accompanied the party,
turned out to be a special correspondent
of a leading Cincinnati paper and he gave
the story to the pres?.

Clot the Otlirr .Man'
Special to the Indianapolis Jcumal.

MADISON. InJ.. May 20. Ex-Coun- ty

Treasurer Edward B. Bishop, with Samuel
H. Stewart and Benjamin Kennedy of
Shelby township. Oliver Lloyd and Hayden
Jones, of Republican township, Mrs. John
W. Stanley and John S. Ritchie, ef thus
city. left this morning for Denver, Col.
"hey go in answer to a summons to appear
as witnesses in the case of John Kennedy.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.

A rmre Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fro
from Ammcnia, Alum or any other adulterant

4 YEARS THE STANDARD.

IIOSEDERV REPORTED TO HAVE
TENDERED HIS RESIGNATION.

'LHnnolntlon of Parliament Snld to He
Impending The Cubnn Ilevnlu-llo- n

Wilde' Trinl Delayed.

LONDON, May 20. Wild rumors were In
circulation In the lobby of the House of
Commons to-nig- ht to the effect that Prime
Minister Lord Rosebery had resigned, or
was about to resign, and that a dissolution
of Parliament was Impending, and that it
would probably take place next month. No
confirmation of these rumors could be ob-

tained.

MAY FIGHT FOR CMIA.

General Queneda Offered Leadernhlp
" of All Insurgent Force.

NEW YORK, May 20. General Quesada,
who landed Saturday from ' the steamship
Philadelphia, is at the Fifth-avenu- e Hotel.
The General says that the Insurgents have
offered to him the command of all the in-

surgent forces, providing he will Join them
and accept the position. He has this offer
under serious consideration, and the prob-
abilities are that he will disappear quietly
within a few davs, and the next the coun-
try will hear of him will be of his safe
arrival inside the lines of the insurgents.
It is known that he. received much encour-
agement from leading Cubans in this city,
but from whom it is impossible to learn.
Thi3 will not be General Quesada's first
military invasion of Cuba. At a previous
insurrection he led the largest body of
scldlers to the island ever landed there.
He fought under President Juarez, of Mex-
ico, against Maximilian, and his sword has
been unsheathed a number of times in Ven-
ezuela. His movements will be watched
with Interest by the Spanish government.

Advices received at the Cuban revolu-
tionary headquarters in New York state
that Gomez has instructed all insurgent
bands of one hundred men and upwards to
send a delegate to the General Assembly,
which will meet at Vara. In June, to put
in execution the declaration of Independ-
ence and form a definite provisional gov-
ernment. The Cuban chiefs have great
hopes that the United States government
will recognize them as belligerents at the
next session of Congress.

Eighteen Firemen Injured.
HAVANA, May 20. Fire broke out at 3

o'clock this morning in the tobacco and
cigar factory known as the Flor de Fu-ma- r,

which contained a large amount of
stock belonging to Estenlllo. Before the
flames were under control damaga esti-
mated to the amount of $150,000 was done.
While lighting the fire eighteen firemen
were Injured, two of whom wdll die. The
fire Is believed to have been of incen-
diary origin. Anonymous letters have been
received by the proprietors of the Flor de
Fumar threatening to set fire to the fac-- .
tory unless money was sent to the writer.
The factorv and stock were not insured.

Captain Brazon has defeated the bands
of rebels commanded, by Mestre and Diaz
in Guantanamo. The Sraniih kept up an
effective fire on the rebels, who. in re-

treating, left two dead and three wound-
ed behind them. Major Calero has de- -

fcated two hundred rebels near Santiago
de Cuba. Onlv one soldier waa killed.

Tho new cable between Calmeras and
Santiago d$ Cuba was opened for business
to-da- y. '

Captain General De Campos has given or-
ders for the esfablishment of fifty-eig- ht

schools at Cascorro.
The Spanish authorities. ' in view of the

visits recently paid by the correspondents
of American newspapers to the camps of
the insurgents, have issued orders prohibit-
ing them from making such excursions in
future under penalty of severe punishment.
The surrender of various Important rebels
is announced.

INTERVIEWED II Y BRITISHERS.
Ex-May- or Hewitt nnd Ex-Secrel- ary

"Whitney Induced to Talk.
LONDON. May 20. Ex-May- or Hewitt said

in an interview: "I do not regard the
Lexow investigation thus far as having had
any final decision respecting the regenera-
tion of the police force Jn New York. When
I was Mayor of New York the force was
corrupt, but my hands were tied, and I
did not have the power to prevent the cor-
ruption."

Mr. Hewitt was then asked who he
thought would be the next Republican can-
didate for the presidency. He smiled and
sail: "Vou might as well ask me which
way the wind will blow w. I do
not. however, regard the situation as favor-
able to the Democrats. It is my opinion
that the Democratic party is dead and has
no show whatever before the country."

Ex-Secreta- ry Whitney was asked: "Do
you regard the situation in the United
States as favorable to the Democrats?"

"I do. Indeed. You see, the country is
all the while becoming more educated on
the vital question of the tariff. The Dem-
ocratic party has helped the question along
In the right direction. You will find that
the Republican party will make many mis-
takes when they come to deal with the
question. They dare not live up to any
high-tari- ff plank they may insert in their
platforms. They will not dare, two years
hence, to go before the country with nny
McKinley bill unless In a vastly modified
form. You will find that in the next two
years President Cleveland will stand be-
tween both parties and a safe and con-
servative element."

WILDE GETS ANOTHER RESPITE.

Justice Wllln Decides to Try Alfred
Taylor FIrt.

LONDON, May 20.-- The Old Bailey Court
was crowded at 11 o'clock this morning,
when Justice Wills, accompanied by the
Lord Mayor of Ixmdon, Right Hon. Sir
Joseph Ronals, and several aldermen, took
their seats on the bench preparatory to
the beginning of the second trial of Oscar
Wilde, who is charged with serious mis-
demeanors. Wilde had previously been
driven to the Old Bailey. He was accom-
panied by Lord Douglass of Hawaick and
the Rev. Stewart Headlam, his bondsmen.
He looked haggard, but had - apparently
Improved in health since his release on
bail, and walked smilingly into the prison-
er's dock, where he took his stand beside
Alfred Taylor, who is charged with similar
offenses. Sir Edward Clarke, Q. C, coun-
sel for Wilde, immediately made an elab-
orate argument in favor of having-Wild- e

tried separately. The judge agreed to this,
and decided to try Taylor first. Sir Edward
Clarke then dwelt at length on the great
injustice which was done to his client by
having to wait while Alfred Taylor was
tried. But in spite of the argument of his
counsel. Wilde looked only too pleased
as he stepped from the dock and the judge
allowed his bail to be renewed, and he was
again released from custody after filing
his personal bond in $12,500 and finding two
sureties, iord loui;lass of Hawaick and
the Rev. Stewart Headlam In JC.2V) each.
It is probable that Wilde's case will go
over till the next session of the Central
Criminal fourt. and there is evidently but
a slight chance of his conviction. In con-
sequence indignant comment is heard on
all sides at the turn events have taken. In
the meanwhile the trial of Alfred Taylor
proceeded.

Htimage by Enrthqnnke.
FLOIIEXCE. May 20.-A- fter a period of

panic, following the two severe earthquake
shocks of Saturday last, the inhabitants
of this city and neighborhood are return-
ing to their dwellings. Thousands cf peo-

ple spent Saturday and Sunday night in
the streets In fear of falling buildings. The
villages in the vicinity of this city Jiave
suffered more severely than was at first
report ed. Daysmust elapse before a defi-
nite estimate of the damage done can be
made. The earthquake seems to have been
felt more severely In this neighborhood
than at other places, although Siena, Pisa.
Bologna, Parma and Rome were also
shaken. In this city the National Museum
has been badly damaged. This builJing.
once the resilience of the podVsta or chief
magistrate of Florence, is rich in historical
associations. It contains splendid illustra-
tions of ancient and modern Italian art
and culture, bronze and marble, weapons
and raintings.

Sclinanhelt lu llondiirax.
TEGUCIGALPA, Honluras, May 20.-- The

New York World correspondent was ac-

costed yesterday by a beggar, whom he
recognized as Schnaubelt. one of the Chi-
cago Haymarket Anarchists. "When asked
his name the fellow gave a fictitious one,
but when called by hi. right name

it. ,

Proposed I nlnn of Repnhllcft.
MANAGUA. Nicaragua.' May 2). Presi-

dent Zelaya gave a grand banquet to-nig- ht

to the special envoys of Honduras. Sal-

vador and Guatemala. It is said that the
meeting of these statesmen wju for the

MARY ABIGAIL DODGE

THIS WELL-K- W. AVRITHlt ItC- -
I'ORTED TO BE MK1G RAPIDLY.

t
Her Friends Have Kiltie Hope of Her

Unifying Her Work tinier the .

nuie of Gall Hamilton.

WASHINGTON. May 21. Miss Mary Abi-
gail Dodge, (Gall Hamilton), appear to be
sinking rapidly and her trienls hive aboutgiven up hope of her rallying.

For more than a quarter of a century Gail
Hamilton has been a member of the Blaine
household, having come to Washington with
the "Plumed Knight" when he was chosen
Speaker of the House. When the family
moved into the house on Fifteenth street
"Aunt Abby" helped them put things in
shape and was a constant companion and
counsel for all of them. While under the
Blaine roof Miss Dodge, who is a first
cousin of Mrs. Blaine, wrote a number of
short sketches, a place in the library being
always set apart for her use. Since 1870,
however, she has done little work with herpen save in behalf of Mrs. Maybrick and in
the preparation of the biography of the
late James G. Blaine. All the manuscripts
and other material necessary for this work
were turned over to Miss Dodge by Mrs.
Blaine, and a few weeks ago the last pages
of the book were sent to tho printers.
Members of the Blaine family fairly idolize
their gifted relative, and the fact that she
was such a close friend to their father only
srved to endear her all the more to them.
They never seemed to tire hearing Gail
Hamilton describe scenes and incidents of
the coaching trip through England and
Scotland with Mr. Blaine when the famous
18&S campaign was at fever heat in thi:s
country.

Although their mother's cousin. theyounger members of the family invariably
called her "Aunt Abby," and. as they said,
they could never remember the time when
she was not one of the household. It was
the earnest wish of Gail Hamilton that
something could be effected in relation to
the release of Mrs. Maybrick from an En-
glish jail, and she has been a vigorous
and unremitting champion of this prisoner
during the last four years. Even while
engaged in the task of love and duty which
the preparation of the Blaine book en-
tailed upon her Miss Dodge still found
time to write for the press on the subject
of Mrs. Maybrick, and it was mainly
through her eiTcrts that an Interest was
awakened anew in behalf of that unfor-
tunate person. From the fact that (Jail
Hamilton is past three socre years there
Is absolutely no hope for her recovery,, and
the end may come at any moment.

Gall Hamilton's name was Mary Abigail
Dodge, but few knew her by that designa-
tion, for everything she has ever written
has appeared over her familiar nom de
rlume made up of part of her name united
to that of the town in Massachusetts
where she was born in 1810. Her first ex-
perience was as an instructor in the Insti-
tute of Physical Science in Hartford, begin-
ning In 1851. From there she went to Wash-
ington as the instructor of the children
of Dr. Gamaliel Bailey, anti-slaver- y agita-tor.an- d

It was her connenction with nim th-i-

first incited her ambition for literary
achievement. He was an editor of the Na-
tional Era. She contributed a great many
articles to the columns of that antl-glave- ry

organ. During the war r.-- c con-

tinued her work in this line. At the clove
of the war she went to Boston, where she
became the editor of Young Folks, a chil-
dren's magazine. ' In 1878 she returned to
Washington, where she lived almost con-
stantly with the family of James G. Blajne,
to who she was drawn, not only by intel-
lectual ties, but by the ties of relationship,
through the fact that Mrs, Blaine was her
cousin.

Fhe plunged into political discussion with
the ardent Interest of a trained man of af-

fairs. The articles she wrote for the news-
papers during the Greeley campaign created
a sensation. In 1377 she contributed to the
New York Tribune a series of articles on
civil-servi- ce reform, which attracted na-
tional attention. Her literary criticisms
were always on political subjects. She was
of great assistance to Mr. Blaine In the
preparation of "Twenty Years of Con-
gress." and it was even said that she wrote
a large part of it. This was disproved.

Her latest effort was in the cause of Mrs.
Maybrick. for whose release from a British
prison she labored with an energy and en-

thusiasm rarelv seen. The sentiment she
worked up in England and America for the
released of the woman convicted of pois-
oning her husband was due almost entlrely
to her persistency and the effectiveness of
her methods of agitation.

Few American Writers have been so pro-
lific, although there is no work from her
hands of any great length or purposely
ambitious. Not a year has passed since lfctd
that has not seen a volume of her col-
lected writings on the market.

Her published works consist almost ex-
clusively of reprints of contributions to
the newspapers and magazines. Among the
best known titles are "Twelve Miles from
a Lemon," "Skirmishes and Sketches,"
"Gala Days," and "Sermons to the Clergy."
but the list is almost as lon as her years.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Cincinnati's dog show for the benefit of
the Humane Society opened yesterday.

John C. Hussey, ex-cle- rk of the court
of Shelby county. Ohio, will serve one
year In prison for presenting false claims
to the county auditor.

The government's fifteen-million-doll- ar

suit against the estate of the late Leland
Stanford will be tried in the United States
Circuit Court at San Francisco early in
June.

At Grant's Pass. Ore.. Charles Airster, a
teamster, threw his wife into a pool of
water and held her head under until she
was drowned. Three of his small children
were standing near and witnessed the act.

Dr. Willis F. Westmoreland and lawyer
Daniel W. Roundtree. both of Atlanta,
who are now in New York, are said to be
"gunning" for each other. An o!d quarrel
was renewed last Friday night and a duel
is feared.

The New York Court of Appeals has oi-rect- ed

that an order be Issued directing
that Dr. Robert W. Buchanan be produced
before the court at 1 o'clock on next Mon-
day to show cause why he should not be
resentenced.

Governor Clough. of Minnesota, has
signed the death warrant for Harry Hay-war- J.

convicted of inciting and planning
the murder of Catharine Ging in Minne-
apolis. The Governor sets tho execution
for June 21.

The long-talked-- of conciliation of all the
important street railways in Kansas City
was completed yesterdny when, by a vote
of 80 per cent, of all the stock, the Metro-
politan Street-railwa- y Company ratified the
agreement to consolidate.

Whnt Does Voorheei AVnnt f
New York Sun.

Senator Voorheos says that he Is the
friend of silver, "which will always be the
money of the common people, while gold
will be the money of the rich. Opposition to
the former is knavish." It would be Inter-
esting to know if the Hon. Dan considers
friendliness to silver to consist of always
carrying that sort of money around with
you. or of paying your debts to the tune of
SO cents cn the dollar. Or. on the other
hand, does he hull th.it the said knavish
opposition lies in insisting on getting back
exactly what you gave?

Obituary.
LONDON. May 21-- The Admiralty has re-

ceived news of the death of Capt. Frederick
P. Trench, of the British flagship Royal
Arthur, recently at Corinto. Nicaragua,
where tho Captain acted as governor of the
port during the occupation of that place
by the British forces. Captain Trench died
while on his way to Victoria. B. C.

Cotton Dealers Anslgn.
NEW YORK. Miy 20.-Stc- vens & Co..Irge cotton dealers, to-da- y assigned to (i.

W. B. Carliss. They refuse to make nny
statement of their affairs. Stevens & Co.
were also large dealers in grains and stocks.
They are said to have been short on cot-
ton and corn.

Sen ntinn a! Divorce Ciiaes
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. May 2ft. Mrs. Mary

Shreves Goodloe Ransom Bullett was di-
vorced this mDrning from Col. Cuthbert
Bullett. This ends a sensational divorce
case. Both parties are well known through-
out the United States.

Alidnetlon Case .olle Fronted.
DETROIT. May 20. The case against

"Billy" Corvsadine et al. for complicity in
the noted abduction of Josephine Perrien,
In March. 1SD1, was nolte prossed to-d- ay on
motion of the prosecuting attorney.

lu Brooklyn.
Kansas C.ty Journal.

people seldom kill themselves In the city
of Brooklyn. When they get tired of life
they simply quit dodging trolley cars.

Ruling of Interest to Vender of Pro-
prietary Medicine.

ST. LOUIS, May 20.- -A decision by Judge
Priest in the federal court was to-d- ay

handed down which will be read with inter-
est by venders of proprietary medicines.
J. L. Wilson was put on trial for selling
liquor without license. He had been selling
a certain "bitters." which It was claimed
was whisky poorly disguised. Judge Priest
instructed the jury that if the preparation
is not. intended as a beverage but is put
up in good faith as a medical preparation
and with reasonable grounds for believing
that it possessed curative or health-givin- g

qualities, and if it contained no more spirits
than were necessary to extract and hold in
solution the medicinal properties of the
drugs such preparation would be medicinal
and does not lose Its character as such, al-
though It may Intoxicate when used to
excess. The jury acquitted Wilson.

Judge Priest gave Minnie Robinson a
Judgment for Jo,37S.lG against the United
States Mutual Accident Association. Tnis
establishes the proposition that a woman
who is engaged to marry a man has an
insurable interest in his life.

COMPROMISE REACHED.

Manitoba School Ouetion Adjusted
Through Lord Aberdeen.

MONTREAL, Quebec, May 20. The Mani-
toba school question is virtually settled
through the good offices of Lord Aberdeen.
The plan is for the Manitoba government
to amend the school law, providing for
Catholic schools with the same curriculum
as public schools, but with the addition
of half an hour's Catholic religious In-

struction, three men to be selected by the
clergy to form a Catholic school board.
The remedial order will be withdrawn.

General HnrrlHon Prefers Privacy.
New York Mail and Express.

"I wish that the newspapers would not
consider my stay of sufficient importance
to make a daily bulletin of my movements.
1 am here as a private citizen, and would
greatly prefer the privacy of that condi-
tion. I hope to give the most of my time
not monopolized by the artist to my family.

"The few friends who call upon me are
not upon political missions, and their calls
do not result in any political discussions.
1 refuse to consider politics at all. Hence
my room is not a storm center from which
lightning of any kind is likely to flash.

"The only public function of any kind
that I expect to participate In is the re-
view of the Brooklyn Sunday school chil-
dren at their annual May walk next week.
The Invitation which the managers of that
occasion have kindly tendered me is one
which I shall accept. If I can possibly
make It square with my engagements.

"I shall call again to-da- y upon Mr. East-
man Johnson, but the work on the portrait
will probably rot begin before next week
and will proceed then as steadily as cir-
cumstances permit."

Movement of Steamer.
NEW YORK, May 20. --The French steam-

ship La Gas?ogne, Captain Baudelon, which
sailed from Havre at noon, Saturday. May
11, and was due to arrive here on Sunday
morning last, had not been sighted up to
2 o'clock this morning.

PHIIjADELPHIA, May 20. Arrived:
Ohio, from Liverpool.

NEW YORK, May 20. Arrived: Fulda,
from Bremen.

Congressman-elec- t Hardy was in the city
yesterday. He says southern Indiana Re-
publicans are enthusiastically talking of
the time when General Harrison shall be
nominated and elected President again.

There was another accident to a per-
former last night. Miss J. Showers, in
ring No. 1, was doing a tight-wir- e act,
when the frames suporting the wire col-
lapsed. The performer was carried insen-
sible to tlie dressing room.

Though pure and simple, and so mild
It might be used by any child,
Ye: SOZODONT is so swift and sure
That mouth and teeth, with wondrous speed,
From tartar and from taint are freed
Till they become sweet, white and pure.

INSTANT RELIEF
for all
afflicted with

TORTURING
SKIN DISEASES

in a Single
Application of

mt tsnra
Ccticuba Works WoxDrKs.and Its cures of tor-tarin- g,

disfiguring humours are simply marvellous.
So'd throughout the world, and especially by English

and American chemists in all continental cities. 1'ritish
depot: Newbkhv, i. King Edward-st.- , Ixindon. PonwDrug & Chem. Corp., Sole Props., Hoston, U. S. A.
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THE FINEST LINE OF

Ladies' and Children's Footwear

THE "FASHIOX,'
J. C. HART. 10 N. PetJU. St,

Airsi:iijxT.s.

GRAND To-iiig- iit and Wed. Ete.
Last Amerlrau Tou- r- Final Indianapolis Kugatrcnien:

of MH. ami MILS.

And Their LONDONKENDAL COMPANY
To-niff- Ohnet's relpbratetl drama.

"THE IRONMASTER"
Tomorrow nijrlit "TIIK Ql'KKN'S MIILMNH."
li:u eh Orchestra anl sil le. $!.:; ilirirc l1;

$1: ral-i.- (reservfrt i, balcony (iln.U.iou),
jrallery. iv.

rrlres lh jo.-.

MATINEfcS DAILY

This After. LJOSE
noon and V ftvnpr fTO-NIGH- T I O O
LONDON BELLES BIG SHOW

Kxtravagaiua, Karre-Coml- y anl IIlKLi-Cl- a-

Vaudeville.
t Week-HOLD- KX COMKDY CO. IN r, TLAYS

Art Exhibit BRENNEKES'S IUIX
Oin lall anl Sun lay

15

i the Ohio bantam, and Ed Ryan, the Chi
cago slugger, will give a fistic exhibition,
to be followed by four bouts between other
pugilists of local reputation. The principal
event of the evening will be the wrestling
match between Frank Dwyer (Bert Schil-
ler) and Eddie Ross or Harvey Parker.Dwyer Is the champion of Michigan, and is
in excellent form. The purse. is 1100. with
side bets of $250 each. Dwyer thinks he
will have no trouble In throwing Parker,and will try and arrange a match with
either Luttbeg, of Cincinnati, or McLeod.

i:liTnrl Dupont Killed by the Cam.
Special to the Indianapoli3 Journal.

NEW ALBANY", Ind., May 20.-Ed- ward

Dupont, an old resident, was Instantly
killed this morning at the Beeler-stre- et

crossing of the Monon. He started to
drive across in front of a freight train,
but was struck by the engine and thrown
under the wheels. His right arm was
severed at the elbow and his skull badly
crushed. The wagon and horse were notinjured. Dupont was fifty-fiv- e years old.
and leaves a wife, from whom he had been
separated for several years. He had been
a Catholic, but, owing to allegpd relations
with a woman not his wife. Rev. Father
Kelly, of Holy Trinity Church, refused to
conduct the funeral services.

Harry Gibson Must Hang:.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

LA PORTE, Ind.. May 29. Harry Gibson,
a Michigan City prison convict, who stabbed
to death a fellow-convi- ct named Ed Kin?,
over a game of craps, last April, was given
the death (penalty by the IaPorte Circuit
Court jury to-nig- ht. The Jury ha 1 been out
six hours. The condemned is only twenty-thre- e

years old and during the trial boreup Impudently, but on hearing the verdictfainted and had to be carried to his ceil.
This is the second death verdict ever ren-
dered in LaPorte county. The Julge will
set the date of execution to-morr-

The Wheat Datnnee.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

HAGERSTOWN. Ind., May 20,- -lt is now
known to be a fact that much damage has
been done to the wheat here by the fly.
The insect attacks the first or lower joint,
and the stem falls over and Is ruined. The
damage so far developed is from 10 to 20
per cent. But much more damage is re-
sulting from need of rain, and many fields
in this section that gave promise earlier ofa good crop now promise not over from a
fourth to a half. Much wheat Is attempting
to head while not over a foot high.

Sntclde After n Hull Gnnie.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

LOGANSPORT, Ind.. May 20. Timothy
McCarty, aged twenty-tw- o, committed sui-
cide shortly before midnight last night at
the home of his father, in this city, by
taking "Rough on Rats." He attended a
game of baseball in the afternoon, and
seemed in good spirits. After taking the
poison he coolly informed his sister of the
fact. His mind wat' deranged by a sun-
stroke four years ago. and he was con-
fined at Long Cliff Insane Hospital for
a time.

lie DoiIkciI the llnlltt.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

FRANKFORT, Ind., May 20. Charles A.
Cooper, a prominent laundryman of this
city, had a narrow escape from death this
afternoon. Perry Clark, a jealous hus-
band, went to Cooper's place of business
and fired three shots at him. Cooper's life
was saved by dodging behind the ma-
chinery. Clark's wife left him and had se-
cured employment of Cooper. Clark
thought the laundryman was at the bot-
tom of his trouble. He was placed In jail.

A Kentucky Fighter Caught.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

YORKTOWN, Inrt.. May 20. Sunday night
Sheriff Sherry, with the aid of a deputy,
succeeded in arresting and taking to Muncie
Willis Johnson, who was found hiding in
the loft of his house. Johnson has long
been known as a desperate character and at
one time nearly killed a man in Henry
county who detected him in stealing. Sev-
eral attempts were made last week to ar-
rest him before succeeding. He Is wanted in
Kentucky for cutting a constable.

Hntl an Arm Torn Off.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

I NO ALLS. Ind.. May 20. William Lackej--.

fourteen years old, living near Oleo, in
Hamilton county, visited Helm's mill, on
Fall creek, four m'.les we-t- - of here, last
Saturday, and while watching the ma-
chinery was caught in some shafting and
his left arm almost torn from the shoulder.
It was necessary to amputate the arm. The
boy may lose his life.

Hay Mauley Shoot Himself.
RICHMOND, Ind.. May 20.-C- ,uy C. Man-le- y

committed suicide this morning at Mil-
ton, this county. Until recently he was the
asent of th? Big Four railroad at that
place, but had been discharged. The cause
of his sulcl le Is as.-igne-d to despondency.
He shot himself in the head and lived only
a short time. His home was at Laurel, Ind.

Orion Itnnk Robber Catiuht.
PAN A. 11!., May 20. The men giving their

names as Lawrence Sullivan, William Mon-
roe and Robert G. Lawrence, tramps, ar-
rested at Taylorville. prove to be the
burglars who robbed the bank of Orion,
Ind.. of J1..'00 In coin and currency. Tools
found in their possession have been fitted
to the safe of the robbej bank.

Killed Driving Home the Cotvm.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

RICHMOND. InJ.. May 20.-Cli- fford. the
ten-year-o- ld son of Mr. and Mrs. O. G.
Davis, living near Williamsburg, was in-

stantly killed last night. He was out driv-
ing up the cows and in passing by a trestle
on which were a number of timbers, one
of them fell on him, breaking his neck.

Indiana Xotex.
The fourth annual convention of the New

Albany district Epworth League is holding
a two days' session in Rockport.

Andrew Helmick. of Kokomo. was arrest-e- l
last night by the Madison county sheriff

for stealing a team of horses at EI wood.
Chase memorial services were held In the

Christian Church at Madison Sunday, Dr.
J. H. Ford, of Madison Methodist Church,
delivering the address.

The pay roll of the Wagner Glass Com-
pany at IncalL". las; Saturuay amounted to

Only six months old, and ONE MILLION sold.
Best record ever made in Indiana b' any 5-ce- nt

cigar. Try THE RILEY.

WM. DONEY' CIGAR CO.,
CAMBRIDGE CITY, JXT).

m mw- - ra. m . 1 I r n If Ilf'rlrB,r
YOUR DRUGGIST SEUS IT.

BlackTonic Med.Co.
Manufacturers,

NT. ions, - - MO.

de KMey
Cigar Ever Made.

You can
Get it
From

First --class
. Dealers

for

"As good as the best, and better thaa
many."

Price, 3f9o3
HAY & WILLITS M'F'G CO.,

70 North Pennsylvania St.

MAIL .v $2.00 PER ANNUM,

FINE CARRIAGES,

SURREYS, TRAPS, &!

This is the celebrated PAMLICO business Wajron of Stialebaker fame.
equal to it to be found. Strength, comfort and finish unsurpassed.

H. T. CONDE IMPLEMENT CO.,
27 to 3 Capitol Avenue, ortli,

OPPOSITE STATEHOUSE.

Regardless of misleading adver-tisement- s,

have nickel front forks.
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